Bringing home the medals

Don’t forget ...
Summer Fayre 2015
We are delighted to tell you that
our summer fayre raised over
£4800. Well done to our
wonderful PTA committee for
organising such a successful
event.
Open Afternoon

Ashford CE won a stunning victory at this year's District Sports
competition in Walton on Thames. No fewer than 25 Gold
medals were awarded to our children in a range of events from
sprints and relays to throwing and long jump. 10 silvers and 13
bronze awards were secured by the children to make it a
memorable afternoon for all. The entire team performed
brilliantly and were role models in terms of sportsmanship,
bravery and effort. Our victory buys us promotion to League 2
next year and the trophy will be on show in the foyer at this
week's open afternoon.

Embracing Change
You may not be aware that Miss Silverstone got married earlier
this year so she will be known as Mrs Place from September
where she will once again be the class teacher for Giraffe class.
We would like to take this opportunity to say goodbye and good
luck to Miss Matthews who returns to New Zealand and Miss
Quigley who has secured a new teaching position in Ireland.
Miss Cracknell also leaves us for a new teaching post at
another school within our church family.
Finally, we are looking forward to welcoming three new
teachers in the new school year. Miss Hams will be the class
teacher for Zebras, Miss Tasker will be the class teacher for
Lemurs and Miss Mortimer will be class teacher for Rhinos.
Good luck to you all in your new roles!
www.ashford-primary.surrey.sch.uk

Thursday 16 July 2.30pm 3.30pm. Please come along and
see some of the work the children
have been working on this term
and also take the opportunity to
have a look around your child’s
new classroom for the September
2015 school year.
Surrey Commercial Services will
also be providing samples of
school meals to taste in the
school hall so please drop by.
Y6 Production
HOODWINKED will be taking
place this week (Tuesday and
Wednesday). For those of you
coming to watch, please ensure
you arrive in time for the 7pm
start.
School Discos
They will be taking place on
Thursday 16 July as follows:
INFANTS: 4.30-5.30pm
JUNIORS: 6.00-7.30pm
Tickets (£3 each) will be on sale
before and after school on
Wednesday 15 July and before
school on Thursday 16 July.

